

















 MAY 2, 




Gets  the 
IL orks 
Students wishing deferments 
from
 military service for the
 next 
school
 year, '52-53. should pia -
pare
 a letter for their local draft
 
hoards asking
 for such defer-











ply to both 












placed  on file in the 
Registrar's 
office so that
 at the end of the 
school year the registrar can send 
it together 
with  the student's 
scholastic
 standing to the draft 
board.  
"In order 
to avoid a last min-




well  for all students 
seeking 
deferments  in prepare 
their  letters and
 file 
them
 with the 
Registrar's office
 at their earliest 
convenience." 
The
 Santa Clara county draft 
board and in all 
probability  other 




 for deferment 




 of this school
































Mary  Lee 






























will  be 




































will  be 











































 tis Parker 
RIVETING 






 left to right, Mr. Nicholas Mili4.hesich. aeronautics in-
structor.  and 
students Roy Hodge% and Jerry
 
Maxwell.
 The panel 
wa% 
donated  to the 






























































































tentatii  e far. 
"Dow
 
er," he said. "we has
 e reason 
to 
hope













would be open only to 
.: 
piek-d statt officers
 who ae 
ready  on the 





























 two week 






















'The other program is a yi 
ar 
I ;Ailing 
















































in the light 
of
 how many 
people
 
the team would 
remose




































































San  Jose 


























   
lof the connuittee, said that 





































































st !tide of 
IndustrialRelations'
 




















will be the 
topic  discussed 
by
 four 



























F.cker, co-director "The 
student
 body is invited 
to 
of HR. will 
discuss government come dressed 
in keeping with a 
regulation in a free enterprise 
suppressed









 of labor under 
free en-
terprise will he discussed by Dr. 
Edward P. Shaw, DR co-director. 
Owen M. Broyles, associate 
pro-
fessor of economics, 
will  








T rarel Perntit 
Watihingion  The
 Initial -' 
















Air  strength 
MCMCO VA Pisonier Jost
 Stalin 
\ 11 -WA 
Russia's  militara and air 





















Oscar L. Chapman said se
' terday
 that unless that t .  
; is 
settled







 I. S.. 




 tha " 
































Tuesday  a 
Iday:




 Council's recent 
ap-  3:30 p.m. 
meeting  today in 
the  . c, ' parachutists ii.scue ti sins 
V. I  













It is reported there was no sum or 
1 
postai of the $300 allocalion
 to Student Union, 
peeled to be reconsidered at a 
Bill
 







-- - asked for a 
rescinding'  motion at 1 
B V. 








,ri ii,, ... 
§ 
!last week's colincil meeting.
 on 
j trol did not approve the allocation. 
mg 







 its Apr 17 meetine 





mittee  on the formation of a fac-
ulty 
council








junior  college,  to remember 
today's 5 p.m. deadline for 
sub-
mission of the faculty 
co uncil 
Election of the 
council





 ens -elope ballot is planned 
for
 next week, 






at the "Elmenth street f 





Saul IAV...  plIbIli hair -
Man.  
t..ele
 entries in all other fields 
ii 
ill ii.' Yecepled





Might -MU (1 twards
 
lots must be properly executed and 
'Starlight Dancing 
Professor  Hoffmann emphasized 
Donald 
Frevert  
were  announced 
returned to Room 30 
By 12 noon 
yesterday,  he 
said, more than 20 nominations 
had been received,
 but mostly 
in the
 

















 staff% category 
he stated. 
Dr. Moorhead emphasized the 
importance of the faculty to nom-
inate a large selection of candi-
dates
 far 
this  first faculty 
council 
He 




widely  distributed by the col-
lege departments, and a ?Ora ones 
can be secured in Room 14,  
Emerge Tonight 
Suppres.sed-
 desires of Spartans 
will emerge tonight when the first 
annual "Beaux
 Arts Ball' is pre -
Dean's
 Mode:mires. Bids, selling 
at $1.25 per couple, 
still  may be 
purchased at the Library arch. 













council  also 




two constitutional amendments, 
which 
will poivida the 
committee 
with a recording 














 "Prom Under the 
Stars"  be-
ing held at W'ildwocid 




for the dance 










viewee will be 
required to giye  his 












questionnaires  were com-
posed by; Jim Taylor and George 
Pizante, and work on the bro-
chure
 is being started by Taylor 
Chambers and Torn Ellis. 
ing to Phil 












"Music in a 
Royal  Manner" 
Favorite  Exhi 
will he provided 




cool.  ;1 to :1.. 
and his eiw,ht-piece
 orir.  heat ra. 








when dropped on the 




 students ch 
 -lions in the
 Ray area 






occured during t he 
liquid 
and hotebi in the iirex have ' 
air and temperature exhibition 
prosed
 popular, raid 
Niederhoff.
 
hy Dr.  H flay- Clark and Dr 







prom indoors,  the 
class has re -
According  
to Dr 


















 one  of the 
most
 avell 
street, one block past the Sar-
atoga 
theater,  and turn right. 







park."  Niederhoff  
said, 
"Fourth  street  leads










 for the prom 







in the Library arch The) 
will be sold at 
the  door tomorrow 






























awards, according to Jean Ann 











 the barks of tlear leadersJap rai-
tentialitiea,  their actisitte on 
the 
campus
 and their 'scholar-
ship record." 




whic:i  is 
lo-
cated near 













students from eery state. 
Camp sessions 
































wanes as it counselor









































 today. A tidal 1,VaVe 
may  I. 
the 
mountains  and 
fill  the  
open 
house,










%dye-.  - 
Dr 
Carl  Duncan stated that it 
prostrate  us 
all. Time  nuiy 




















 to obtaining 
the port.
 niam of the
 student.* 



































s. 'Pei -Mural 
Leonard state 





will he able 







 labreatmitia, mine.. 




















































plant'  engines. 1sne 
,t tor.,
 is is 
rare
 World 
War  I 1-111 
.R"ritir  
radial engine of 
French  
.1, 
moon  to 







cit,  late instead















 .1.)1  
poration
 01 














































 17 from  to 
I 














11..1e1 Claire. will feature 
, the 
music  of Jack sellenrich*o
 















































' Deadline for 
cadets
 
























































































de", by ms 
A soot 'steel Sisalteste 
Sas *us 
tests  soilage 
*scant









pelts twos bass 
&Nal sad Baal 
asamittattos 
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Fri;tor. th4 issue 
BOB JONES 
-  - 
Student
 Union Bandwagon 




 has long 
been 
an item for 
complaint.
 














could  be 
accomplished if the combined efforts 








The Sigma Nut want a  
new  
house. To 












Members decorated two 
trucks,
 one loaded 
with 

























students and 20 
other vehicles 
*limed with occupants joined the parade, which ended at the 
pres-
ent
 Sigma Na. house 
with a street






Publicity  Chairman Norm Hirschman 
estimated




the fund-raising project. 
 If the same initiative and enthusiasm
 cnuld be aroused 
for the I 
building of a neer Student 
Union,  concrete steps 



















 ingenuity in planning 
money -raising 
campaigns  to 
erect  an 
edifice that
 could be used by everyone. 
That mime/. together with the 
$40,000
 now on hand and the 
Teetoli 
portion of ASB funds, 
which  the Student 
Union  
board  has 
recomended,  
would  go a long way toward





Union a reality. 
Once the 
ball is rolling
 on campus, 
perhaps




the same donation 
procedure which 
was such a 
great 
help  in constructing
 the new Chapel. 
But ihs up to US to start' 
A.B.
 





























Celine  ma 
Eastern 




































 say the least, 
I was shocked 
to learn that
 the American serv-










It seems impossible 
that  our 
American boys 
could  condone 
such behaviot in their comrades. 
Having  associated with sersice-
Men in the last unpleasantries. I 
was shocked to find such a low 
degree 
of
 morality among our 
young men. It 
must he an out-







as to why such  a deplorable situa-
tion has arisen is 
that
 the young 




 homes and families. 




think  that something 
should he 






tom"  in a very flattering
 light. 
I did wonder though, if all the 
21)0,000
 
























the small news 
item on 
. the front page of 
the Spartan 
Daily  Wednesday 
about Mr. Robe-
! son being 
kept
 out of the 
San  
I Francisco
 Opera House. 
"Now
 
I there," I 
thought,






nothing will be 
done
 or said about 
it." Apologies! On the 
next  page 
was 
what I consider
 to be the 
best
 editorial






Robeson  has one of 
the  
greatest if 








him from the Opera 






ing his voice but,




that  I've been 
taught











 Am I now 
made
 to realize




many have told 
met merely a 
word 
with  no 




The  fact that a 






 this mean 
other  cities 
will  follow 
the  same 



















tip in the Art
 office be-
fore May 15. 
Ca 
nterbury('lob:  Meet Sunday  
at 








Club: Meet Sunday at 
Unitarian churili 
at
 7:30 p.m. 
College 
Religious  
Council:  Meet 
Sunday: at 2 p.m 
Millet:




Spartan  Orioeci's 
senteformal dance May 10 at 
Hots' Lyndon. from your president. 
Lutheran Students AmocistIon: 
Meet
 Sunday at 
6 30 p.m. 
seeteris:  Nteet Sunday













occi's semi -formal dance May 10 
at Hotel Ly:ndon, from your presi-
dent.
 

















Tuesday  at 7:30 
p.m.  in .8710 








































hut  the 


















make  the 
average 
American  














Dear Thrust and Parry: 
Realizhig, 
fully  well, that there 




be, and usually are, 
used against anyone advocating 
anything as "shocking" as the ban-
ning of Paul 
Robeson  from the 
San Francisco War Memorial Op-
era House, I still say "Well Done" 
to the
 people of 
S. F. 
Nothing 
is more disgusting to 
me than an individual who would 
demand the rights
 offered to him 
by the constitution, while all his 
efforts are devoted toward 
de-
stroying  that constitution.  
Nothing
 is 
more  boring tit 
me, nor 
hoe anything 
bee   







used by Editorial 
Writer  





 prove these 
words
 to be merininglesa and un-
wise. 
How many times
 have we heard 
ourselves accused of "desecration 
to the writers of the American
 
constitution?"
 Yet. I find it 
very 
difficult to believe that 
these  wise, 
clear -thinking,
 foresighted men 
would 




 such as Paul 
Robeson 













 be! Let 
Paul 
Roberion sing if 
he
 will, but 
let hint sing elsewhere.
 Let hint 
he 
grateful he 
still  luso the 
right  
to sing. The 
trustees of the Op-
era Hon*.
 had every
 right to 
ban him,





sorry,  A.B., 
but  I'm afraid
 
that in the












 done so, but has
 capitalized on 
his 
artistic ability,


































































last.  from 















































 in many 
"finds,"
 according
 to Lois 
Bastian, 
vice-president




























































































































































































































































ERoy  Rogers   
2Family  Barber 

















































 old battery PLUS
 Green Stamps= 
ISon
















































































"So helpful that 
thousands
 hear this 
hour  of prayer" 
Two
 





MERLE  ROARK 
First Baptist 
0- Bloch from 
Campus  
216 
& Sae Antoale 
 
Japan Revolution 
TOKYO, May 1 (UP) - Norman 
Thomas, American Socialist lead-, 
a May Day rally in Tokyo, said 
er 
who  came 
to Japan to 
speak  at 
today's Communist -led riots were 
a "minor dress researsal for a 
revolution." 
"I've been in this business a 
long time and I know," he said 





The man who ran for president 
six 
times on the Socialist ticket
 
said "It's like 
seeing  an old show 
In
 
a new dress. It was
 almost out 
of the books." 
  






















first  time 






































































"We  just don't  
































 "he had 
recently
 re-
ceived  dental 





































































































































 killed two 
persons 
and injured 
more  than 500
 includ-
ing













the  streets 
af-
ter
 listening to 
violent
 anti-Amer-





 and clubbed Americans 
and 
other foreigners and smashed plate 
glass windows. 
An 
angry mob hurled two Am-


















To Have Hollywood 
Campaign;  Starlets, Too 
WITH 45TH DIVISION IN 




nho corresponds with 
225 pen psis received a request 







nanted  to Mon up the 
kid next door because he 
played  
his bugle























plete with a 
press agent  and 
leggy.  
starlets
 in battle jackets. 
A 





 f 'is I al 
Record 
Try  ti I 
NEW
 YoRK, May 1 tt I Max 
Conrad ran into 
25 -mile -an -hour 
head 
winds in his Piper Pacer
 
ov-




schedule in his 
effort  to 
set a coast -to -coast non-stop rec-
ord for a  light 
plane. 






 Conrad told the 
United 
Press  over radio



















Beautiful Monde. like 
Dolls  
and Sirginia X11.4e. ha.. of 
feted to appear at rallic
























a big medicine slum " explained 
Television





one of the (II 












 rallies at long a, 
the,
 


















 Mal people 
has.%
 
The  a. 
"I feel 
fine,
 hut I Wish I had 
crate ftinerican oil, listen eat 
more 
gas and better 
time,"




Le e Millar  pa 
Tokyo
 and






























and Seconds after the nuclear
 explo- 
. 


























and sion shot a huge 









 There  




















 reports two 
oth- 














































 nearly all the
 
The flash 




 of the brightest seen by I 
° ''' I 
dales  
are copped 1), 
the co-eds oho 





wardrohed  by HAMMER, First i 
140
 miles







Saat  Carlos. 
Ads 1 
Pdlace moat and stoned them as 




out  with the crowd jeer-
ing 
and shoving at them.













medical  corpsman 
said an Am-






 servicemen took 
shelter 
inside the Dai
 'chi building, 
head-
























































Air  Force 
bomber,  
exploded  high above 














 unafraid in 
foxholes only 
7000 yards away. 
The blinding
 explosion came at 
9:30 a.m. PDT, 42 hours laihind 














































4 ..,PART 11 D.11111.1' 
Friday, 
May  2. 1932 
hich  U 
























.6nd 1.10 reign ot 
r 











irginia Donaldson,  























 -is a 
tradition



















































































































































a dance tO 
present  
the
 cup to the
 sorolitl 
achieving


































































































































































 never came off. 
The 












l y ! 
-   






 Actives were 









 the rest of the 
eve-
ning,
 but the_ pledgos 

















San return to hear Mrs.
 Ruth 
Doom' 




Ply  groups C on a:OWN
 
Jose State college,
 is helping to or- ly, 
























 of California and pre.-
 ' 
_, i partment 
leaving. No oonder:
 



















u"ii Frustration is the
 VillOie. The elo-
versity,  























ill tak. place 
all 
dav  tie 
participants to be 


















 wvin. th,. Dailey auditorium.
 At 9 a.m  
the
 From 












begin  with an 
ternoon
























and  .! 









































-"1' i o   s': III It I tend 
'to' Work- dent, 
Miss











 is -Pan:: 
eil  wonien; 
Mrs  George 
Simonson.
 
































chair-  session will he held, 
which  will 








an fer the 
workshop  

































project  of its kind to 
sue tem: 
are.  Alpha 
('hi I hilt'






























proglenoi.  Alpha 
Phi, 

















I uneheores at the respective so-
rority 
houses  































 11 :30 a m to 
1 p.m 
(111,  
lpa Il hlet a. luncheon










































































E Santa Clara at 
12th 










together and to work






















was  the 
lani:..! 
Scholarship  















I gals to "raise 






























































 while the hp -sins










































































































 was in 
charge














 spokes relay 
shocks 
straight











guaranteed  against 
damage. 
Louoros Jewelers 
46 E SAN ANTONIO 
§e8/100 8147T
 










































































































































































































































































a variety of 
different  items 

















After a period of 
expectant










not  painted 
3 %Ile and or violent olor.
 
It had, 
in fact,  been
 carefully 
sand( d and 
repainted 
the  same 
shade
 of natural
 brown that 
it had been 
before.  
The
 culprits explained how 
they
 had accomplished 
the  












 in our own
 











is a rather 
different 
way  of 
achieving
 that 





The  incident is 
reminiscent  of the
 sofa which was






dorm for a couple of 









 at the 





hectic es politics on the
 national scene. 
Tho campus 
is nominally 






the  Associated 




independents thrown in. 
All
 of 














to stir up 
the 
situation with several outspoken
 





 one of the persons 
seeking  the 
nomination  
of the Greek Stu-
dents for the post of 
ASR
 prexy. 
Looks like there 
is at least one 
college campus 
where  there is 
a strong 
interest





Adding to the hectic scene
 up Oregon 
way  is 
the advent of the 
annual
 Law School 




is one of the "gayest" 











































comes to us 
from the ! 












had  a long 
talk with 
















I said, "I sup-
pose 
you've  








prediction  about our
 
nest President ?" 
"I'd bo happy 
to." he said. "Our 
next president wil be Eleanor Roo-
srvelt." 
"Oh, 
really now," I said doubt-
fully. "You can't be 
serious,  Mrs. 









 of smugness, 
"Look
 
at the avowed candidates. The 


















 don't catch him campain-




he stands on 
anything.





 he's in 










 "that it is not
 an 
accident that he is in 
Europe.
 
These days the only way to he 
elected 



























































"Well,  even if 












bert  Hoover or 
Errol  Flynn?" 
-Hoover," 
he replied, -hasn't 
a 




 commission is 
a Com-
munist 
Front  organization. As 
for 













of Tom Dewey. And es en you 
knowl 
he can't win." 
-I see you've 
thought  this out 
very carefully," 1 said admiringly. 
"Oh,














 button you're wearing
 












 announced that 
isn't going to run," I said. 
"He did? 

























































































































are a peculiar 










tribute impossible assignments. 















and he trequentls late or absent 
themselves?  11110 else would 













handing in late 
work.
 They often punish the 
un-
fortunate culprit by 
gently remind-
ing him 






























































































failed  to 
showin  fact, 
he 
didn't  
oven call. The whole deal had been 
planned 
by




Norte -oar.  
Picking 
flowers is 
generally  a pretty 
tame pastime.
 
But in the 
jungles
 of Honduras it can become quite an 
adventure.  










Accompanied by Kate 
Stales,
 
her secretary -companion. she col-
lected specimens for
 Northwestern 
university and for the Chicago Na- , 
tural History museum. 
The two women drove 
a jeep 
to Honduras on the Pan- Anteri-
can 
highway,
 A jeep is the Larg-
est  
vehicle
 feasible  on narrow 
mountain trails. 







jungle -hunting for rare plants. 
In 
1946 she went to Central 
America  
by 
plane  and ox
-cart.
 In 1948 she
 
returned





 It proved 




there  was 




one spot they 
climbed 10,000 
 
feet 15 miles of cliffs and hairpin 
turns.  
Operating
 from a school, the
 
professor hired
 a guide and took 






an)  foe,:. 
nearly all the
 time 










100 per cent. 
Miss Carlson 
has no indication 
; of the 
success  of the 
venture. 
'since
 identification and 
preserva-
tion will take several 
months.  






 15 of 







































building will oiler a 
varlets  of sp.-
cial features for 

























 so there 
wil  be 
no de-
lay in not  













































 lours to al 




























































































. and AROUND 
THE WORLD 
la





































 has  
taken 




































Representative:  Robert 
Melbye,


















































 giving the San Diego 
Trunning 
I y cordial t tPitifTWIlt 
this week. The 
ay)  nine, on a 
barnstorming  tour of 














114  Saii Quentin, the University  




 college and the 







 of 20 wins and only four losses last Sun-
na% but 
haven't
 h.' -ii 
itiiii  ii) 
111111(1,VO
























 at a very 
opportune  mo-
ment.  
ion The locals %ere  






plate  with two men on the 
sacks. 
The  Spartan left 
tieltSpa- totaled off
 
five  pitches and then 





harrier  Sailor 
la
-ft  Fielder 
WAYNE




























































































gardener  I 
pounded out 






































































.352 for the 
season
 































 Clair  
Par -
only




















 1-  
avuly  the 
home























 college which hail 
previously  decided it could 
not afford of 2.72, The 
Tiger moundsman has 
sports  is 
tickling
 a baseball team. 
Last





citilk mad.. its spring appearance
 an impressive
 






 ot Vieille.  at tirst, could 














meeti  the 11....rs 1111110friiW
 








friendly gesture by the 











of our schedule 
Such  a 



























Oregon  at 
the














too expensive tor two Omits," he said. 
The trip would i 
-.----,Spartan
 football 
scene  make next 
base 
been quite is pleasure haunt 
for  the 
hasehallets.
 however. Now 
fall's schedule
 look a lot 
easier  
their longest trip 
this
 ....axon 
will he to Fresno to 










The four fulhacks all weigh 
approximately 195 lbs. each and 
are 




 There are two 
other  fullback 
candidates  who 
are less 
experienced.  
Principal  participants in the
 big 
battle for the spot are Dick Stuns 
and 
Bob  Hamilton. Stults 
is run-
ning harder and more viciously 
than 
ever before, 
according  to 
Bronzan




 runner we've had here In 
years," he said. 
Hamilton was PAL broad jump 
champ in high school and a sprint-
er. 
He
 is powerful and 
quick. 
Cline behind these two is Dave 





ton are training alm, for defens-
Ise 
halfback
 and Stotts 
is train-
ing for linebarker. 














 out 59 





BOWL FOR . . 
AMUSEMENT 
et the






































































minate VI days of 






















 for neat 





















Food To Take Out 
















 to 9.00 P  Sat.
 
and Sun.





































































































































































trlonst,  the way some 01 the 




is enough to maks 
even Chuck and Lou blush 
with 
joy. See 'am at WOOD'S, 181 
S. First St. The
 store  for the 
young man about town. 
and a 
low,
 and has 
struck 
nut 














 will take 

























































HAL MEADE & His 
Orchestra  in the Supper Club. 
every night. 
BOB RUSSELL & 
His Band in outdoor "Ivy Court", 
Friday, Saturday







 & THURSDAY, MAY 7th
 & 8th 
Leighton
 Noble 
and  His Famous 
Orchestra  
IN PERSON! 






























All above attractions 
will  take



























































son  w 
dashiT
 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 will be the 



























 during the past 
year  
will  
receive their belt certificates. 
One 





 judoist of 
the 
year and one 
trophy
 will be 
awarded
 to the most 
improved 
judoist








































Thompson.  Price 
of 
the 










led its remaining games 
and drop-
ped 




 Each team 
































 14-5, and 
Lambda 
Chi
 Alpha defeated 
Music depart-
ment, 13-9. Scores for
 other games 
were not 













































Tiger's high jump 
pit has been a stumbling block to 
many top 
jumpers  in the 
past, 
it 
doesn't seem to bother Herman 
Wyatt,  who set the stadium rec-
ord of 6'5-7.8'  last season. He has 
been suffering 
from a sore heel 
for the past week, but he should 
still climb
 over this height. 
The 
discus record of 159'3" is 
almost 




Jones  or the Spartan's 
George
 Nickel. This pair 
have 
I tangled twice 
this season with 
Jones getting the best of it on 
both occasions, one 
with  a toss of 
167'4-3 4". 
Nickel  is the school 
'mord holder 




which  he set this year. 
Bob 













 of 4:23.2 and
 9:43.3 for 
the 
mile and two miles, respec-
tively,
 are well 
within his 
grasp.  
His best marks 













better  the mile 
relay  I 
record 
of 3:21.1. The team 
will be I 
composed of 




Peightal.  I 
Guide:
 This tower goes
 back to 




 what's the mat- 
I 









are  ranked amonff, 
the
 top independent
 clubs in the 
state
 













fact the University of 
San Francisco. 
Both  matches start 
at 1 o'clock. 
The








when  they 




 Santa Clara 
net  squad, 8-1. 
The 
Golden 











Club,  94, 
early
 last 
































tempt to break a 
two -match 




 Mary's on 
the San
 Jose ountrs  club 
course at I o'clock. 
Only
 ken 




 golf in 
the 
last two matches with Stanford 
and
 San Diego \stay.
 Despite
 
Venturi's sub par game in both 









  11$ 
SPARTAN REVELRIES PRESENTS . . . 
SPARTAN REVELRIFS 
052 
. . . a formula for 
uproarious  fun: 
Take























 Price 60c 
Tickets
 at Graduate
 Manager's office 

























 SPRING FASHIONS 
 TIPS ON EATING OUT 
 VACATION IDEAS 
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Forili re Self' 
1-1 
sttolesiri  
and will Is' presented at 2 o'clock
 to-
partici/some  , 
morrow
 
afternoon'  in the 
*Mont-
i,
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of English, is 
elmirnan  ..1 




of the testis al. 
is. hick is 
the ...including  
us ent 
01 'sap .14.  I 







 is hot, sari   
441/1 
toral 




































work in the 
Bids, of 















a year in New  Yolk 
Among  



























yer.r.  Choir  OM. speaking 
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5 03 






































prelfessor  of 
philosophy,
 cited live 
philosophical  
guides  which
 "I have found 
most 
useful."
 According to 
Donald 
Sevrens,




















barth of the chorus. "Revelries 
mistakes. Forgive others. 
3. 
Guard against coloring the 
sort of gets under rur 
skin. I 
world 
by projecting 011,,ielf 
like 
the show .tnusie and the 
Into it, 
spirit of the thing.' 
4.
 Retain your enthusiasm. Be- 
Cory  Barfield, lighting director, 
lieYe in miracles,  
added to 
Bonnie's  sentiments. "Be-
a Learn to 













Sam Brown,  state and na-
tional
 officer for the 
American 
Association





 to senior 
women 




























the all -college 
Rec  mixed doubles tennis tom : 
ment on Sunday are Mary  F.
 




and Jones Davidson, 
Tracy and Don
 McNeil, C.. 
Dyke




 Donald Cameron 




which  is to 
1,,  
held at the  Spartan
 stadium I 
nes courts on 
S. Seventh 
str4.7 
begins at 1 
p.m.,  according to 
Butch 
Krikorian




Green  Flat 
Enamel 
for 
























crew as busines manager, be-
cause he was told, "If you 
came 
back  oh the Revelries
 staff you'll 
have a soft job, all 
you'll  have to 
do 

























"Kiss  Me 
Hello" 




















will be 13 
y 
















Back for a third 
time,
 Dun 







 said, "I 







with  it long 
culive  positioas, 
enough they'd
 have to give me a 
»peaking  
part. 
and  I 
finally  got 




 but the 
entire 
cast,  








pressed the feelings 
of the crew. 
"It's  something I like 
to do, and 
it's the only way a student
 can ex-
press himself the






Wily not g;ve Mother a 
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